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- FOBA NEW DEPOT. ,

FLEHTY OFEUCTRICITy
Citizens of Nashville Offer Right-of-w- ay

and Want Railroad to Build
- In Business Section Other News.

Saciiera Power Co. Will Also

Atlantic Hotel
MOREHEAD CITY, N. C..

'
NOW OPEN.

- Completely Renovated and ,. '..

" ED-- IF

;i GD. ,

(Special to The Times.)
Nashville, N. C-- i Aug. 4 Mrs)Enter Charlotte -- f

Charlotte Will Have Two Street RailJ.-- .

way Companies and Two Gas and

Electric Companies Taxes Are.

.jMony New Features.. - ;

Delightful Surf Bathing ,
:

Finest Fishing in Ameriqa.

Dancing Tennis Motoring Riding. ... , .,.,. ,
Paid Promptly.Now on

4 Extremely Low Excursion iiates.(Special to The Times.)
For the entire month

Sain. S. Griffin was buried' at the old
Griffin burial gcounds near here to-

day, the funeral services " being in
charge of the Rev. J. E. Hocutt.
Mrs. Griffin died yesterday after sev-

eral weeks of illness. She is sur-

vived by her husband and three small
children, the youngest being jonly a
little more than a. week old.' Mrs.
Griffin was the secbnd wife of Mr.
Griffin, and just nine years ago to
the day, the hour and the minute
his first wife died. The deceased
was a member of the Baptist church,
and had many friends here.

There is being agitated in Nash-

ville the matter of asking the A. C.
L. Railroad to build a depot more in
the heart of Nashville. It is said that
the citizens of the town will give
a right-of-wa- y into the center of the
town and offer other Inducements.

Charlotte, N. C, Aug. 4. It is
now understood that the Board of

, Unsurpassed Service Cuisine Perfect

RATES:Aldermen, following a six weeksOur wrestle with a petition for an elec
tric street railway franchise, making

$12.50 to $17.50 Weeklytwo for Charlotte, will soon be con

Great fronted with still another for a gas
and electric light and power fran-

chise, from the Southern Power Com
pany. Should this be granted, as Is
likely under conditions, it will give
to the city two chartered street rail-
way companies, and two rival gas
and electric lighting and power con 4!cerns, all backed by ample capital.

Annual
Sale of
House

The old charters were held by the
Write Frank P. Morton, Mngr., Morehead City, N. C, for rates and liand- -

some illustrated booklet.
4 C's Company, which recently had
its street railway and lighting and
power business mak

keeping Wrightsville Beach
The most attractive Seaside Resort on the South Atlantic Coast,

with its neto Steel Pier 700 feet into the Ocean; "Lumlna", the great
pleasure resort, with its 10-pie- Orchestra. f

SURF-BATHI- NG FISHING SAILING.

Reached easily via Goldsboro through the double daily service of
.....the .'

Dry Goods

at Mill

ing two distinct concerns of the two.
A street railway franchise was grant-
ed last week to Mr .Paul Chatham,
a leading business man, who pro-pes- es

shortly to organize an electric
street railway concern, and now
comes the Southern Power Company
with its petition for a franchise for
the Charlotte Power Company, to
supply electric lighting, gas and elec-
tric power for manufacturing pur-
poses.

This will give a maximum of com-
petition, and make things Interest-
ing here.

Receipts to date from Charlott's
special license tax ordinance, now in
operation for several years, are $27.-27- 0

against approximately $15,000
received to date last year.

Twenty-seve- n thousand dollars is
a bit of money, and there will be
more to come yet, but the insertion
of a section placing a 5 per cent,
penalty on all delinquents, has done
the work this year, and those whose
business makes them liable to the
special taxes, have come across a
month or more ahead of last year's
record, and only a few remain from
whom special taxes are yet due,

The money came in so fast last

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
Lv. Raleigh (Son. Ry.) .. 4:30 a. m.
Ar. Goldsboro .. .. .. 6:30 a. m.
Lv. Goldsboro (A. C. L.) . . . . . . . . 6:40 a. in.
Ar. Wilmington .... .. 0:45 a. m.

12:30 noon.
2:30 p. ni.
8:59 p. m.
6:15 p. m.

Rricesl

The '
Electric train direct to the Beach.

$6.50 Sold dally, limited to October 31st.
$4.50 Sold Saturdays and Sundays, forenoon, limited to Monday

1
midnight following. ,

$2.50 Sundays to Wilmington, limited to day of sale.George H. Mulligan, Jr., of New York, whose marriage to Miss Bessie Van Ness, the show girl of a
musical comedy (ut top), has caused his disinheritance by his fattier, a e. Mulligan, Jr., has
secured employment in a Detroit automobile factory ami is now on his way to start and make a fortune
for himself. ,;

W. J..CRAIG, T. C. WHITE,
Pass." Traffic Manager. Gen. Passenger Agent.

or
J. O. JONES, C. T. A., H. I. MPE, D. T. A.,

Saving to
Every
Purchaser

week and Monday, the last day, that Morton gave an enjtoyable - bridgeThere is an ideal location for a de Southern Railway, Raleigh, N. C.
City Tax Collector Wilson was busy party in honor of Mrs. H. R. Bush
all day reaching out for the long of Greensboro. During the game
green, and banding out receipts. spiced ice tea and cake was served,

At the conclusion of the game Mrs,The people who are subject to any

. ON- - TRIAL FOB MURDER.

Mrs. Rhodes Killed Negro Who Re-

fused to Stay Off Her Premises
B. Xovingstein Prosecuting At-

torney Crops Damaged.

(Special to The Times.)
Oxford, N. C, Aug. 4 The fall

pot just in the rear of the business
houses of the town, and pressure
will be brought to bear in convincing
those in authority that the change
in the depot will be desirable..,, Nash-

ville is growing and the suggested
location of a depot near the Warren

of the numerous sections of the ordi

ASTHiHA AND HAY FEVER
Bush was given the guest of, honor
prize, a silver picture frame. Miss
May Harvey, of Klnston, having
made the highest score, was given a

nance, this year were given Just one
month, July, in which to pay the tax
to the city, and they have come up toWill Roller Mill is considered ideal. It is
the mark handsomely, and every smelling salts bottle, and Mrs. E. T PATIENTS.

Find instant relief as soon as they roach these wonderful springs.
'

Nature's own cure for these Diseases.

now some distance from the business
houses of Nashville to the presentbody about the city hall is chuckling Lamb, of Norfolk, received a pair

with pleasure to-da-y over the happyA of silver embrodiery scissors.depot. Business men have pointed
out that the railroad has at otherresults of the working of the special Last night Mr. William Faison:evverag license tax ordinance this year. of .Goldsboro, was charmingly enter

The total realized from this ordt points run in spur tracks, and it is
reasoned that something like this tained at a - chafing-dis- h party innance is about $35,000, and of this
should be done at Nashville. honor of his birthday. At eleven

o'clock the young people assembled
sum the city now has $27,270 In

term of Granville, county superior
court is in session at Oxford, Judge
C. C. Lyon,, of Elizabethtown, pre-

siding. ; N
The most noteworthy ease on the

calendar is the trial of Mrs. Rhodes
for, the murder of Joe Kinton, col-

ored, which occurred ,last May in
Oak Hill township, of this county.
Gen. B. S. Royster and Graham &

Devin are attorneys fort the defend-
ant, while B. Lovingstein, of Dur-

ham, is assisting the solicitor in the
prosecution. Mrs. Rhodes had had
some trouble with the deceased about

15 to 40 Bernard Brooks, Esq., is at Jackband. ,

in the dining room where vcreamAs much of this tax falls on trav- son, Northampton county, where he
went for a client, a negro, who waseling shows, circuses, etc., that are
sentenced to the roads for twelveIn and out during the entire year,

chicken was made by Mrs. Morton
and Mrs. William Mahone, on the
chafing dish. In the midst of the
supper a wheel barrow of presents

months, on a charge of larceny, bythere will be at least $8,000 more

This Is to express my appreciation of the great benefit received
by my son, Edmund, from a stay at KUerbee Springs. For a num-

ber of years he has suffered greatly from Asthma, but has never
failed: to- - find relief at this remarkable summer resort, and strange
as it may seem, he has, neverfelt a symptom of Asthma while
there. II would advise all sufferers from like trouble to go to

Springs. Rev. J. E. Underwood, Rockingham, N. C.

ELLERBE SPRINGS,
A. G. C0RPENING, MANAGER,

ROCKINGHAM, N. C. ,

Justice of the . Peace J. A. Beal, of
was rolled In by cupid. Many interRed ''Oak township. Mr. Brooks

coming in from these sources, to-

gether with the taxes from the few
who have failed to pay up on time

Per
Cent.

esting telegrams were also receivedpoints out that the justice exceeded
by Mr. Faison.his authority in sentencing hisso far.

Mr. and Mrs. Stagg, of Durhamclient to the roads on a larcenyAccording to the indexed list of
gave a delightful surf party this Afcharge, and he has gone to appearsubjects for taxation under the
ternoon to a number of guests in thespecial revenue ordinance, about 225 before Judge Peebles in an effort to

get his man released under ' a hotel.amerent pusinesses, callings, pro
habeas corpus proceedings. The acfessions, etc.,' are subject to a special

Nursing Mothers and Malaria.tion of the justice of the peace hastax.. The tax is extremely inclusive,
as these figures indicate, and there

the depredation of his stock on her
land, and she had forbidden his com-

ing through the forbidden road and
following a few words the shot was
fired that sent the intruder into
eternity.

Material is being rapidly placed
on the ground for the new graded
school building. ' Fogleman & Tur-

ner, of Oxford, have been awarded
the contract.

The farmers all over the county
are very much distressed over the

drought. v There has
been no rain for several , weeks and

The Old Standard GROVE'S TASTE The Buffalo Lithia Springs Wafer Co
created considerable talk here,- but
so far. only the negro's side of the
matter has been beard. :'

LESS CHILL TONIC, drives out maare few businesses in Charlotte that
escape the workings of the ordinance

(This gives a great laria and builds up the system. For
as it now stands. A number of attorneys were here grown people and children, 50c.

today in regard to a law suit of'bargain eOpportnnity beg to announce that, having completed its New
Bottling Plant, the water is now being shipped,
and the Hotel is open for guests.

George Griffin vs. Heirs of W. C.
Ferrell, of Wilson. This matter' calls theThe wise young man prices

ring before he speaks.RADIANT HAIRfor Housekeepers, to mind a rather revolting murder
trial, which took place in Nash coun all crops are suffering. ' The 100 boys

in the corn contest are especiallyty about the year 1900. GeorgeHotels and Boarding Every Woman Can Have it These distressed. Most of them had highly IT IS SERIOUSModern Days. manured the land, and planted the
Griffin and wife were tried for
neglecting the four children of Grif-
fin, and the children perished toHouses, as well as corn thicker than usual. This makesNothing keeps a- - woman youthful YOUNG MAN!their crops especially endangeredmore than close attention to the hair, death. Both the man and woman Some Raleigh People Fail to Realizefrom lack of moisture.schools and Colleges, Any woman whose hair is dull, faded the Seriousness of a Bad Back.were convicted of manslaughter and
sentenced to" the penitentiary. . It
was in evidence in the. trial at' that

The constant aching of a bad back,or lusterless cannot be either bean
tiful or attractive.:- -

IllIIIIB

lit
I he weariness, the tired feeling.

They Have a Definite Purpose. .

Foley Kidney Pills give quick-r- e What of Your Future?to supply their needs Dull hair casts around its owner time that the children were dirt eat The pains and aches of kidney ills
ers and that they were put in an 'outan environment of stupldness, while

the woman with brilliant, lustrous
Are serious if neglected.
Dangerous urinary troubles follow

lief in cases of kidney and bladder
ailments. Mrs. Rose Glaser, Terra
Haute, Ind., tells the result in her

way under the regu house. A chicken picked out one
t. nd luxuriant hair, though she may A Raleigh citizen shows you how toof the eyes of one of the children,
be far inferior in intelect than her avoid them.The children- - evidently had thelar full and winter dull haired sister,, carries off the hon H. A. Spencer, Sr., 423 8. Wllralng-- .hook-wor- and a few doses of
ors because of her resplendent hair.

case. "After suffering for,, many
years from a serious' case, of kidney
trouble and Bpending much . money
for . cures, ' I found Foley
Kidney Pills the only medicine that

thymol would no doubt have made
In Paris, where plain women knowprices.. well children of them. But in 100

how to make and keep themselves dirt ' eaters were not regarded as RALEIGH, N. C.gave me a permanent oure. I amhook-wor- m patients in North Carobeautiful, the great - hair dressing
called Parisian Sage is much In de-

mand. 7 !' V.' i ..'.
again able to be up . and attend tolina, and evidence against the couple

four' future success or fail-

ure depends not 'upon lack, bat
upon what you are doing NOW.
Preparation or no preparation
determines the future. Gradu- -

: ates of the North Carolina Ag-

ricultural and Mechanical Col-
lege "for the Colored Race aro
in great demand, receiving
splendid compensation, direct-
ing farms, dairies, - and Indus
trial departments in' prominent,
schools over the country; suc-eesf- ul

contractors ' and ; build-
ers. -- ' Such - preparation has
helped others and will help

'yoc.--- v -v-
-;. J..: :' yJ.i-;.

, Beat accommodations, lowest

was strong. The suit today had to

ton St., Raleigh, N. C, says:
"Kidney trouble had me in its

grasp for years and although I used
various remedies I was unable to ob-
tain relief. The kidney secretions de-
posited a sediment and were other-
wise unnatural. The most annoying
symptoms of my trouble, however,
was a dull, nagging backache and
sharp twinges throughout my body
whenever I stooped or lifted.- Learn-
ing of Doan's Kidney Pills I procured

And since the introduction of" Par
my work. I shall neVer hesitate to
recommend .them." King-Crow-

Drug Company. ,
Norfolk Southern Railroad Companjdo with some property that Griffin

held before his confinement in' the Go to the' sea next Sunday. SeashoreMIA- - state prison, and only served to re Sunday outing special, Raleigh, Wilson,
Greenville, and Washington, to More--call to mind the neglect of the little

isian Sage into America, over 'three
year ago, society women in all the
large cities have learned that the
easiest, quickest and surest way to
turn lifeless, dull and unattractive
hair Into brilliant, lustrous and lux-

uriant hair is to use Parisian Sage.

hook-wor- m patients of 1900. The head City, and Beaufort every Sun-

day. 'yf-U- ;' .. y

Cheap week-en-d and Sunday - excurcrime was one of the most revolting
ever committed in this county.

a box at Bobbitt-Wyn-e Drug Co., and
after using them a shoiC time I
passed several gravel stones. From
that time on I steadily improved, un

sion rates, via, Norfolk Southern Rail- -
road. . .Parisian Sage is sold by leading

Excellent Fishing at' Morehead.
(Special to The Times.)

Atlantic Hotel, Morehead City, N.

C.. .Aug. 4 Several fishing parties
left the Atlantic Tuesday and Wed-
nesday. The sea 5 was fine for
mackerel fishing and"all-da- y trips"
to the light house..;- - ' ''
' Miss Lois Brown and Mr. Watt
Martin, of Winston-Sale- Mr. A. H.
Boyden, of Salisbury. Mr. W. L.

Special train leave Raleigh 6:15 a.druggists in every; town in America
til my trouble was a thing of the pastand by the King-Crowe- ll Drag Co., m.. Leave - Wilson, 7.01 a. m.. Leave

Farmvllls 8:04 a. m., Leave Greenville,
Took All His Money.

Often all a man earns goes to doc I baye since - recommended Doan'swho guarantee it to cure dandruff, 8:J6 a. m., Leave Washington, 9:il a.
stop falling hair and Itching scalp in Kidney Pills at every opportunity

and shall continue to do so."

terms. Really cheaper to go to
school than to stay at home.
Board, lodging and tuition,
$7.00 per month. For catalog,
free tuition and other Informa-
tion, address,
. PRESIDENT DUDLEY,

A. A M, College,

Greensboro . N. C.

tors or for medicines to cure a Stom-
ach,, Liver or Kidney trouble that

m Arrive Morehead City 12:00 noon.
Returning Special Train leaves. Beautwo weeks or money back.

For sale by all - dealers. Price 60 fort, 6:00 p. m., Morehead City, 6:16 p.Dr. King's New Life f Pills iWOUldFifty cents for a large bottle of
cents. Foater-Mllbu- rn Co., Buffalo.quickly cure at slight cost. Best for Kennedy, of Falling Creek, and Mr.

Hockaday, of Atlanta, Ga all enter New York, sole agents for the UnitedParisian Sage. ' It is a most daintily
perfumed hair dressing and it is not Ask. nearest Tloket : Agent for- comDyspepsia, Indigestion, Biliousness, States. - plete Information, ' . ,tained yesterday. .1

'Constipation, Jaundice, Malaria and Remember the. name Doan's andsticky or greasy. The girl with the
Auburn hair Is on every bottle. Yesterday morning Mrs. F P.'tak no - other.Debility. - 25c at all druggists. , H. C HUDOINS, O. P. A. : ,

..-.-T- . ; ; Norfolk, Va. ,

7


